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(argot crowd thai ever >wni>

l.loU lii the Metropolitan Athletic Club'*
Fulton arena m a beautiful flaaco laat '

niclit »bei) "Jeff" Potvera and "Jack'"
.... ni rievelanU. cam* toKcthednr

|A)ilvtuii|

In a twenty-round contest. DonovanV^
hud done hi* training here and was theJ
lucal favorite. For nine of the eleven

rounds of the contest he was on ther
ajrpresstve and tnnded about as he
pleased on Powers. The little man. how*

ever, seemed able to stand an unllmlt^
v.! amount ot punishment and was littlethe worse for the many Juba nnd
.aitthat were landed on htm by hie
lanky opponent. In the tenth and elev- ;
fnth rounds Powers was on the aggressiveand had the better of the mixing
up thst was done.
The disagreeable surprise of the eveningcame at -the beginning of the

twelfth round, when Donovan failed to
com* to the mark. Instead he announcedthat he had given up the contest,suid claimed that both of his hands
were broken. A physician who was In
attendance examined the boxer's hands
*nd *ald that beyond a sprain of both
thumbs, nothing won wromc. and that
If he had wanted to, Donovan could
have continued the contest. Thi truth
of the matter was that the young-fellow
was winded and knew that he was

doomed to defeat If he stayed In th«
contest longer. _

.VaturaJ/y the spectators gcrt disgustedat this turn of affairiMihd left
the arena In a very unsatisfied state of

Him MetrODOlltail
iiiiuu. wv...u ...

club for the climax of the bout, but thin
iru obviously unfair, oa the club could
not know that Donovan was'-* quitter.
His record heretofore has b«$ri good

andthe club did not expect tar see him
show the white feather. C
The preliminary bout was declared >

off. owing to the non-appearance of
on* of the men. "Jack" Dalley. the ,
"New York Cyclone." The principal# \
in the main bout of the event»( "Jeff"
7\>»rer» and ".Tack" Donovan;; entered
the ring at 10:30 o'clock. Referee Gavin 4)
cautioned the audience to maintain \
pood order, and remarked that no

*

prtxe light was to be had.K was to be "

a legitimate "glove contest.*-, frith no
"

infraction of the law. At l&46?U>e men [J
had atripped and donned their glove#, [J
the Reach "Corbott" make. Donovan
was taller than hla opponent, but Powrr?aecmod to be of a hardier build. Thy
contest began at 10:50 p. m.

Round 1. They carefully nix* up each ?
« ».«* rwinunn misses one and then ).
lands on the face They clinch nod Don- j'
(>vAn lands again, but Powers gem la
a Ahori arm blow that hurt. Donovan ^
rashes Powers to the ropes, but no {]
damage was done. Powers' ducking was

very fine. Powers ssemed the cooler of
the two. but had acted on the defensive
throughout.
Round 2. Powers caught A swing on

tfi* back at the neck. Powers rushes .

Donovan to the ropes and hot ln-flghtlngoccurs. Donovan rushes and has de- :

cldedly the best of It. but for some rea- J
son the referee Interferes and at the
close of-tbe round Powers' seconds were
in the ring. Their man seemed to be
on the ko.
Round 3. Donovan swings hard and

lands, but get* one In return. Donovan J
landed ami Powers staggers to the J
ropes. Powers rushes but meets a f
hard one Powers got In a fearful un- *

der cut. but this seemed to Infuriate *

Donovao and he went after his man J
hard and fast and almost had him out. <!By a misunderstandIn?. Powers was A

sent to his corner before the end of the
round.
Round 4 Donovan swung hard, but F

Powers seemed to have recovered his a
trantrfh. Donovan continues to do
most of the leading. Donovan seems
winded and Powers doe* some aggres- t

*lve work. At the close of the round, v

both were playing for time. a

Hound 5. Powers looks fresh and i<
strong. He swings and catches Dono- f
van on the body. Donovan gets In two ]<
F>>od one*, and follows It up with three j
others. Powers was on the go, and is *

rushed to the hopes. The work Is very *

fast. At the close, Powers Is In bad i

shap*. but Donovan Is too weak from g
continued exertions to do much harm. g
Round K. Powers swung hnrd and g

landed. Both are cautious. Donovan
docks from a hard one. They exchange
blows. Powers rushes, but meets « stiff
punch. Donovan gets In two on the j!
head at the close. He appears to have J
the better of the go. J
Round 7. They clinch with no harm. *

Powers rushes, but meets Donovan's
glove. Donovan pushes In a hard one on *

the ear. Power* ducks cleverly from a 8

vicious swing. Donovan swings on the
*' ' <«mo thrpi<

neaa in mo ennc. » - >» > ......

mlaute*.
Round ft. Donovan got In astiff up- 2

per cut. Powers gets tn a hurt! Jab on

the rib#. Then they mixed up and Donovanlanded repeatedly, and seemed to |
have his man beatea, but Powers Mood
his punishment and was rushing Donovanto the ropes at the close.
Hound 9. Both are cautious and «

"winded.. Powers pets in an upper cut e
that hurt. Then they do nothing for u f
rime. Donovan rushes and lands on the
head lightly. There was very little *

work done, f
Hound 10. Donovan gets In two with- -j

out a return. Powers uppers viciously,
but Donovan rushes and lands on the 1

neck. Powers caught ono on the ear as t
tiae gontf sounded. A quiet round. 1
Hound 11. Donovan If rushed to tin* t

rop«»«. Powers rushes again, but meets r
Donovan'* (love. Powers catehe* Don- i
ovsn on the neck for keeps.~ "Donovan v

pushes in two on the body Kid Powers
clinches to avoid the punishment. Tliey c1
re doing nothing at the tUM*. This 1

was decidedly Powers' round, his Mows c

being harder, though not so-frequent as *

Donovan's, who had retired"Ho defen- e

»«v»? tactics after nine rounds of ag- «

gresslre work. f

C*r«#4an and McCoy. J
FRANCISCO. Afi»ll 6..Tho t

Olympic Athletic Club of this city, the «

largest legitimate athletic club west of J
Chicago, 18 in communlcouoir oy wire,

with I*»n Creedon and 'TCld" McCoy, f
who in now in London, with n view to *

making a match between these two
*n»n. Tho tight, 1C It Is arranged, will
be brought off In Ban Francisco, and
will br for twenty rounds with a purs'?
of is.ooo and WOO training expenses for
' Th man. Nothing has been hoard
from McCoy, but It Is understood Creedonl« willing to accept the terms proJ>o«od.

BASE BALL.1
Another member of the Wheeling

base ball club reported yesterday to
Manager Coyle. It was McNamara, th«*
pwHrMrT. who comes from Barberton,
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Under the Weather.
That Is-the common Spring

Mtotutttu Yon ,#M "lo«fy>"
dull. Tour appetite la poor.
Nothing tastes good. You
dont sleep wall. Work draga.
You oroaa every brldgi before
you ooma to It. There's lota of
people hava fait like you until
they toned up the system by
tf»iHng the great spring remedy
i tiaai'e Ca»dnarilla
Ajrci a Daioapniiiiu
It's been curing snob oases (or
60 years. Try it yourself.
Scad (or tki Corebook." loo m"I'.fc

J. C. Ayer Co., I*well, Mim.

>hlo, his home. Coyle, with Taylor,
itcNanmra and Campbell, put 1n the
fternoon over at the ball park, running
he banes* being the principal work
one.

To-day moM of the other member* of
he Nailers will arrive In town and by
hursday morning the eighteen men
nder contract will have arrived. Then
ystematlc work will begin and It is exectedthe t»»ani will be in shape to be-
in me mter-suuc ecuaou piayniK «

rut cites article of ball.

The effort to have Cleveland Come for
ames on Friday and Saturday on reuonabloterms, has failed, and the
Vheellng management has arranged
or other games. One armed George
Itigland's team of professionals, with
Bill" Johnson. Steen, Donaghey, Mc:imand others, Mill play here against
he regular Wheeling team on Friday
nd Saturday afternoons.

Anutmr Bin Ball.
The Bartolia 8tar» would like to play
gainst any base ball team In the city
/hose players average thirteen or foureenyears of age. Answer through
his paper. __________

BOWLING.
W. V. PerT.av

'nmoufi 4« 17 730 878
'ld.il Waves 37 23 617 840
larvest 38 25 601 S6S
tandy Hoos » U US MS
iuroras 29 34 460 K3ii
tat! Pouch 27 36 429 R30
tommies 23 27 383 823
iber Nit 11 29 18.1 736

Lat?t night's gamea In the South Side
lowllng League were between Harvest
nd Mall Pouch, and the former won

hree gamer. Randy Boos will have toakethree from Aber <N(t to tie Barestfor third place. If Bandy Boon
hould win three and Tidal Wave should
)se two game*, three clubs trill be tied
or second place In the finish of the
ague race. Score:
IARVKST. lit 2d. 2d Total
V. Fette 1M 142 122 452
lelswinger 130 U4 l?4 sss
iaumanr. 150 117 158 405
Ipeldel 150 153 143 452
learnon 147 142 133 422
iarver 174 147 179 500

Totals 933 835 845 2619
TAIL POUCH. ltt. 2d. 3d Total

UMS 129 108 123 360
.'ordeman 169 118 134 411
^rans 146 103 104 353
t'oltw 131 149 129 409
'bellng 149 162 122 4*3
icheehle 143 125 149 417

Totals 957 765 760 23SS
Umpire.William Rahr. Scorers.J.
folte and L. Fette.

THE BICYCLE SHOW,

'reparations for the Opening Thnriday
Evening: art Completed.

The cycle show of the folcyQfe dealrsof thin city will open Thursday
venlng, when everything will be ready
or the most exacting scrutiny. This
vlll be a rather novel exhibition, the
Irst of the kind attempted in the city.
Che credit for this undertaking 1s duo
0 the Young Men's Christian Ansocfalon,in whose building the abow will be
teld. Fifteen centn admission will be
he only charge, but ladle* will be pre>aredto furnish refreshments to any
)i-rsona desiring them. The exhibition
vlll certainly receive merited support.
The display* made by the bicycle

lenlera will present a pretty spectacle.
Thre will b* a great variety of '97 models.Including diamond framea, ladleH*
vheels, racers and tandems. There will
ilso bo tires, saddles and miscellaneous
1mdrles. Kitoh exhibit wJJJ be In charge
if a courteous gentleman who will exilalnthe merits of Che particular tnako
if wheels he represents. All the avalliblospace in the T. M. C. A. building
vlll be utilised, but eaoh exhibitor will
lavo ample space <o properly display
lis goods.
Dillon. Wheat & Hancher will be
ound In the parlor; Henry Kalbl* -»r

ind R. E. Schubert will have a lit ml
llaplay In the reception room; F.
-....III ).....n tlin ..Ml,-,.- Min Whm<1.
!*nuvih win ii.i." » -

nR Cyclo Company will occupy tho
lorth end of th<> "ft floor hnll; (ieorgo
,V Johnson's Sons. A. 1). How*, anil B.
p Caldwell ft Company, will each
nuke a large display In the Kymnnsliro;the lUltce Furniture Company will
nake their exhibit at tho south olid of
ho hall on the «econ<l floor; J. \V
Jrubb will occupy space at tho west
ildo of tho hnll on the second floor: W.
i. Lukens Charles It. Ooetxo and II. E.
Illlmun 'will each exhibit In the readiikroom and Jason C. Stamp will be
oiind ty.thr platform of the large hall.

Last aeasoti Messrs. D. W. Truss ft
Company*Jannouneed the farewell tour
>f the comic opera, "Wang." Thoulartdsflocked to see the favorite chariot*!*and listen to the ever-melodlou«
nuslc and hoc tho famous elephant and
Ittlerohlrarcn. It wan unquestionably
»rie of the monetary miceesflOH of the
fear, pfalyirig to more money than ot

my time In lla Ion* career. All the
night paraphernalia was stored away,
Jie elephttjlt was taken apart and paHc>(Jway, the muslo was placed on the
ihelf «o to npeak. and "Wang" was tr»
»»v« n Ions rest, but thin wan not to
»e. Managers throughout the country
oon commenced to inqulr** as to wheth

rthere wan a possibility of aeourlng
ho opura. for tholr ronpuctlve cities,
riie owners of "WanK" fought against

tho numerous requests until a perfect
fivMlum'hu «>f request* poured on them
nd then they decided tu make a specialtour this season with everything In

the shape of scenery, costumes and
properties brand now. Kvsn the elephanthas a new trunk. In all. no doubt
this wagon'* production will surpass all
other* ever seen of thin merry operu.
The cwit arJU bo about the *Am«» u* taut
dragon, with one or two changes. which
th* management thouaht beet. ilr. AI,
Hart, who hag achieved on enormous
success as "Wang," the Itegent of Slam,
will a'sumi* that famous part this souson.hl« third year. Most appropriate
Is It that the character "Mat»ya" in the
Crown Prince in "Wang," nhould this
season be assumed bv Miss Normu
Kopp. She Is possessed of a keen Intellect.a charming voice, a lovely face
and slnKs and dances herself Into the
good graces of her hearers. "Wang"
win be seen at the Onera House next
Saturday, matinee and nlfhU

"Til* Dossier."
"Laugh anil'the world laughs with

you." says Ella Wheeler Wilcox. Ho
think* Cosgrove and Grant's comedians,and so much of the world as gathersat the Orand the last half of this
week to nee them In that ever-amusing
farce comedy, 'The Daxzlet." will be
sure to laugh with them and at them.
The piece has been changed and brlphtenedup since Inst year, the company Is
nvniinlInnr>Ilu aIdIibp i«>4 m w«nli (if tin.

alloyd mirth is promised. Seat* are on
sale at the box office.

"TheOld llom#»«*ad."
Orte of the notable events of the presenttheatrical season will be the return

to the Opera House of l>enmau Thompson'splay, "The Old Homestead." In
Chit contribution to the sta»re. Mr.
Thompson 1ms proven himself to be In
the front rank of modern authors, and
has brightened, by his work, the
thoughts, and, may be. the lives of
many of his auditors. The story of the
play need not be retold. Suffice that it
Is familiar to every one. The cast Is In
careful hands, the double quartette and
the choir of twenty voices, augmented
liv thi» mthpilrnl rhlmM. render sweet-
«t mimic, that will linger in memory
whenever the thoughts revert back to
tfncle Joah and "Th«* Old Homestead,"
which comes to Wheeling. Tuesday,
AprJi 13.

BELLA1EL
All fiord of IiocaI Nam and Gossip Prom

fh« OUm C!lr«
Morris V. Miller, an engineer on the

Cleveland & Pittsburgh railroad, and
popular ull along the line, left his homo
hero Monday night and wandered up to
Martin'a Ferry during & period of mentalaberration, lie liaa been ailing for
some time, but was Improving, and
when he started out that evening about
8 o'clock the family thought nothing of
it But his failure to return in a short
time caused anxiety that developed into
keenest anguish as the night wore on
and no trace of him could be found.
Yesterday he left Martin's Ferry and
started to walk out the pike toward I
ColeraJn, the friends being unable to
control him, toic may Kepi cioao w«wa

upon him. and when Marshal Bahra arrivedhe procured a horse and buggy
and followed htm. catching him some
distanco back of town and bringing him
homo. His host of friends will hope
for hi9 speedy recovery.
Joe Kelly, son of James T. Kelly, assistantcashier of the First National

Bank, had his eyee burned by a flash of
electricity at the steel works Monday
night, but for tunately he is recovering
nicely. He was working with the electricapparatus when It burned out.
Tho W. It C. fair and festival opened

last evening at the Turner halt with a

fair sized crowd In attendance. Dancingis allowed from 11 o'clock to midnight.It will continue all this week.
The member® of tho society formerly

known a* the Chautauqua Circle and
several others will bo entertained Fridayevening by Alls# Anna Faris at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Faris.
Tho library at public* schools will be

opened this morning for tho public, it
has been closed for several weeks on

account of the room being rcpalroJ.
C. J. La Roch? has charge of th«* arrangingof the programme for the steel

workers* entertainment at th© Elyslan
Theatre next Saturday night.
Mrs. Susan Harrison and Miss Nellie

Cannon have returned home to Cadis
after spending a few days with friends
In this city.
The "Daxxler" company will orrlvo

in town thl* morning from Steubenvllle.It will have a full hous© hero tonight
MIhm Jennlo Goodrich, of Charleston,

W. Va., 1» the guest of friends and relativesin the Second ward.
Dr. D. W. Long and wife went to

Moundsvllle yesterdayp to spend a few
days with relatives.
The ladles of the G. of E. held a festivallast evening ond a small crowd

was In attendance.
The steamer Keystone 8tat© passed

down yesterday morning, bound for
Cincinnati.
Miss Blancho Tsnnehill has returned

from a pleasant visit with relatives at
Barnesvllle.
n. C. Meyer has a sprained ankle. He

Is nble to be about with the assistance
of acaneMissKate Connors, of Marbletown,
O.. Is th* guest of relatives In the Secondward.
George 13. Koplln will move his family

from the Fourth ward to the Gravel
Hill cut.
Miss Maude TVaddle, of BhtenvHJe,

I;* the guest of friends In the Third
ward.
E. W. Criswcll liaif gone to Loudensvllle,TV. Va., to visit friends and relatives.
John Phillip*, of Sardls, W. Va.. In

the guest of friendb and relatives in the
city.
James Engler in home from a pleasant

visit with relatives at Mingo Junction.
Mrs. Adam Faupel Is confined to oher

homo In the First ward seriously ill.
The Choral Society met last evening

nt tho First Presbyterian church.
Mrs. P. E. Simpson le dangerously ill

at her home In the First ward.
Mm. Harry Herzberg ts quite III at

her home on Guernsey street.
Mrs. James Cultor, of Pittsburgh, Is

visiting relatives In the city.
Dr. T. M. Wells wan In Steubonvllle

yesterday calling on friends.
I. N. CSrafton wont to Pittsburgh yesterdayto upend a few days.
Hon. J. E. Blackburn returned to ColumbusMonday night.
Richard HcMop waa Jn Toronto yesterdayon business.
The plato mill wont on last evening.

BKITWOOD.
lilriKtwillinii From iht Mvtlf InduitrlaI Town.
Bev. L. H. Brlaton, tho new pastor of

tho McMechen Christian church, moved
into the Schaub property, on aravel
street yesterday. Mr. Brlstor wna formerlywtatloned at Heeler'* Ntatlon,
where he did a remarkable work, bringingJn every fsmily in the community to
the church, with the nxceptlon of but two
families, and during hU three year's pastorateincreased the membership from
sixty to four hundred. Ills new congregationwill tender him u reception In tho
ohuroh pavilion next Saturday evening.

.... (l<« OIixIMII....
Till? CflllK " »«

church, «t McMechen, will (HVp nn entertainmentIn the* church pavilion on

t h«> Friday nml Saturday preceding
Kiwler. It will beau Kaater affair,
predominating In th«» refreshment*
nerved.
The Interior of Charley Schad'a butcheriihup fiaa undergone the fprlnff rtfijovatlnK«nd 1m aa bright n« new. Y<*irt»»rdaythe metal ceilings wore subjected to

the brtwh and made to renew their
enowy whltenoaa.
Arrangements were made yesterday

for the lecture to be irlven by CoL Robert

» To climb thtt
>- ^ /PVMgtatful mountfe>JPjJ »in peak, the M»tA.Vf terhorn, (euriit

0J h»l t° hire » «*»
-£L Ur licenced guide

i.r/rf who hu ipentVS?5J lifetime la melts*/ft V'A log Mceat> of thli
\ petticul«r mount5Wlthontblm,

J the luthnritiFuwlll
f W/\ not permit the u«».«1/ i\ cent. It would be

I # / \ »ulc»d». Bnt
1 II \ when t women

t f / \ "ho Buffer* from

/II, 1 I tone dlieue or
A / f j^Mweaknese of her

I 1/ V*JKi mu ow me

|/K»c Jby contulting an

/j I incompetent, tu*// edseated perton,
M /if there is no auVXVv/#l thority to prevent

/ /lif It except the au*
(i thority of comViI mon mow.

\ A 1 The derange*
* 1 ' menta to which

women's delicate and intricate organism is
subject caa only be safely prescribed for by
an educated, experienced physician. Dr.
R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician of
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., has riven a life-time to this
study. Ho physician living }a* a wider
practical experience or greater eminence
as specialist In women's diacMes. His
"Pavorlte Prescription" is the most perfectcure for these troubles ever invented.
It is the onlv remedy which reaches and
removes the internal source ofthe difficulty
In the true, natural and adentific way.
Any woman consulting Dr. Pierce, either

.ii «. i.u. .in i. <v.. -r
ptlNHMIJ ur UJ ICilBl! W»»» nvtlTt, »«

charge, the nrofeaalonal advice of a skilled
specialist. No mete nurse, however excellentshe may be aa a nurse, has the knowledgeor skill to prescribe remedies for complicateddiseases, and ao sensible woman
will risk her life with so unsafe a guide.
Women will find the most valuable knowledge

about their own physics! being in Dr. Pierea'a
i.ooB-jMg* free nook. "The People's Common
Sense Medical Ad*tser." It wilt be atot. paperbound,absolutely free, on receipt of at one-cent
stamp*. to pay the coat of mailing only. AddreaaworltTa Diapeotary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. V. If a French cloth-bound, embonedbinding la desired, send to cents extra
(thirty-one centa in all), to pay the extra cost
of this more hsndsome and sabataatial binding.

White. The lecture will be griven next
Monday evening under the aunploea ol
the M. B. church, and It will be largely
attended.
Michael Deenu), Jr., narrowly escaped

being fatally kicked by the horse he w«u

driving Monday night. A» It was, hlfl
forehead was slightly grazed by the
horse'a hoof.

r". J. weaiciy, a Mcaiecnen mercnam,
who has be«n twice reported as killed in
Home newspapers, was In town yesterday.
The irtone work for August Happe'i

new houmj l* about done and the lumber
In being hauled for the oarpenter«.
George Headleson. a Riverside tube

worker, left for bis home down the river
for a short vacation, yesterday.
Squire Lacey's court room !s to be

neatly papered and painted, and work
will begin on It to-day.
The steelworkers at the Wheeling iron

and steel works, will go on in full nexl
Monday morning.
A crowd of young men. sportively inclined.attended the boxing bout at Fultonlast night.
The plate mill Is tho only department

working at the lower steel works.
O. 0. Gates Is kept very busy Just now

taking pictures with his camera.

M0U5DSVILLE.
ANlKclUnieni MsUmrs of Minor Mattersfrom Marshall's Metropolis*
The price winners in the essay conteston the subject. "Against License."

are as follows: Mert Carroll. Prank
Thatcher. Milo Francis, Llzsle Batson,
L.aur& Williams (cut.;, mary nuuir,

Loyal McCuIlough, Emma L. Burton,
Elsie E. Schwob. Nellie Kojcerson. Lis*
sie Norrls. Robert McMillen, Harry
Weaver. Read Btldger and Laura Baldwin.There were 223 essays In all. The
time for writing on the subject, "Why
should I be a Christian now?" has beer
extended until the 19th Instant.
The Thatcher and Lafferty cose,

which has been before the circuit court
for the past several days come to an
end yesterday morning by a. compromisebeing made whereby Mrs. Thatcherpays Lulu Lafferty $600. and receives
the title to the lot and all Improvements
thereon, each side paying their own
costs. The case is one of long standing
having been partially settled in the late
supreme court.
City Marshal Steele's bond. In the

sum of 17.500, was accepted by the
council on Monday evening. The bondsmenare A. C. Porter, J. T. Francis.
William Jefferson, W. L. Conner and
George Love.
Mrs. W. M. Rlggs and sister. Miss

Carrie Cockayne, of Valley Farm, left
yesterday for Pittsburgh to attend the
funeral of Mrs. ciougn. a may wen
known here.
Judge Hervey will be on the bench in

the circuit court to-day. The case ol
E. Neuhardt v». J. W. Fauble. from
near Elm Grove, will be up for trial.
Spudding was begun at the Hicks

well on Monday. Ureat Interest la centeredabout the outcome ot this well.
It being near to town.
Mr. Thomas Starkweather, of Johnstown,N. Y., la a builnesi visitor In the

city, being here In conectton with the
glove factory.
The Moundavllle stockholders of the

Calf Creek Oil Company mado a visit
to their territory down the river yester.
day.
Mrs. E. S. More bait returned from

Kltannlng, Pa., where she spent the
winter months with relatives.
B. H. Crlawell has purchased the

stock and roofing business of C. B.
Smith, «ml will continue it.
B. P. Hodirman Is preparing to begin

a good season's run nt his brick works
In the east end of town.
Mrs. A. J. Jones has returned from a

visit of several weeks with relatives at

Clarksburg.
Conitrc8nman Dov*ner was here yesterday.

M'MEOHEW.
Sreetf Niwi'IUnu UaUiiNd la the Boar

Marshall County Town.
All engineers and firemen should call

on Engineer J. M. Qarvcy and procure a

copy of Greenshaw's Locomotive Catechism.The price Is t2. A club will be
organised to go into effect April 16.
Mr. Thomas Flanagan, formerly yard

mutitcr at Grafton, W. Va., for the Bill-
tlmoro 4t Ohio, haa own appointed
foreman of the work of tranaferrlng
grain.
L Hcffncr, a well known fireman, who

la anplrltiK to be postmoater at Pairmont.Is meeting with much encouragement.
The Baltimore & Ohio In transferring

at the rnt<' of twenty-five car loada of
grain a day.
Mr. Lawrence Zarnlts. of Wheeling,

waa In town yesterday on buslncsa.
Mr. ateve niley. of Wheeling, waa In

town yesterday.
Mr. Itobort Stewart la laid up with

lumbago.
There are several cases of measles In

town.

TH13RB t* no bettor proof of the ex*
oellenee of Dr. null'* Cough Syrup titan
that It Ih recommended by leading phyHlolnns.
UNCONDITIONAL aurrendor. Is thi>

only -term* thoio famous little pllta
known as DeWltt'n Little ICarly
will make with constipation, nick headuohoand stomach troubles. Charles It.
Coetr.e, oorner Market unci Twelfth
Rtrcets; Bowie & Co., Urldgeport; P««nbody.& Son, Hen wood. 2

OABTOniA.

i

WBAPPERB-OBC

Geo. E. S1
The Simple At

. Wi
" 98c

Would ordinarily attract little at*
4tut Ion, BUT LOOK AT TUB CUT.
READ THE DESCRIPTION, SEE
THE WAIIE8, examine them and
we will leave you to decide whether
r not they are worth tl.GO or more.

These Wrappers
'Are well made of choloe styles of
DIMITY PERCALE, principally
light color* (although there are
grays, blues), are neatly trimmed
with beading, have full back and
wide skirt, and are Just what you
will want for the warmer daysi
al*e» 32 to 40 at present, all Mc each.

IAPAM AMn CHINA

STRAW MATTINGS.
Don't bo deceived, prices will be higherand that very soon. At present we

have an elegant line of Hemp Warp inlaidMattings at 8c yard
And from this we have ell grades in
Hemp and Cotton Warps up to the
best 63c

Try. us on Hugs and Druggets also.

Geo. E. $1
BICYCLE8.

Bicycles.
Tribune. k

4 Styles .... $100.

Pierce.
7 Styles . $60, $75, $100.

Stormer,
6 Styles . . $40, $50, $60.

fiRfl. W. JOHNSON'S SONS.
1210 MAIN STREET.

GENERAL NOTICES.

J^OTICR.
The State Board of Health rill meet in

Charleston April SO. 2), and £. proximo,
for the examination of applicants for the
board's certificate to practice In the state.

N. D. UAKKR. M. D..
mr!7 Secretary State Board of Health.

R. K. Giffen & Co.,
SuccaK*1James Crangle.

To My Friends and Patrons.
Having closed out my business ro the

.H.I.U ««<l waII bnnwn Arm nf R. K.
Ulffen & Co.. 1 take this method of thankingmy friends and the trade generally
for the kind patronage bestowed on me
In the past, and auk for my SUCCESSORS
the same liberal patronage heretofore aocordcdtne. Very respectfully,

JAMES CRANGLE.

CLAIRVOYANT,
Health.Wealth.and Hanpineu by eonaultlngProf. Charles M. Leon, the celebratedClairvoyant and Trance Medium,

lie will read your future without mistake.Given valuable Information on all
ufTalrs of life. Prof. Leon has been pronouncedthe world over as the greatest
Clairvoyant In the 19th century. Through
hlH aid and advice a great many people
have been made happy. He overcomes
your enemies, removes family troubles, restoreslost affections, causes marriago
with the one you love.
Removes evil Influence/, bad habits, and

will Rive you correct Information on lawsuits,divorcee, lost friends, etc.
Never 5IUIH1B »V |»TO|iin on

marriage how to ehoone a hut-band
or wife for haprlneaa. and what buslnina
In bent adapted for npeedy rlchea.
MlnlnK otoekn speculation a npeclnlty.
A|no irlve* Indlnpetmlble advice to younjr

ludloit on love, courtship and marrlai;i>,
and tolls whether your lover In true or
fa ho. and date of marriage Thousands
liava consulted him and found that Ma uld
and advice led to prosperity and happiness.

lie advnrtlaee nothing hut what lie can
do and doeli not wish to be dunned with
the many c heap pretender* found In every
city All who are In (rouble, whose fond
hones have hern blasted, who have b«t»n
deceived and disappointed by false predlu-
uons* 01 ? . "r "

Mr* invltad to mil and be convinced of tho
above statement without delay. Hundreds
of persons have an evil Influence around
them ttuit thejr know nothing about.
Sometimes It in canned by other persona,
noma time* It coma# of lt*eJf. Coma and
httvo It removed and happiness and successwill follow. Uuslness sthotly confldantlal.People llvlm out of city wishing
to know particular# aa to terms, etc.. enclosestamp for raply.
Office ana rasldenoa, 1027 C hnpllno itreat..

Hours from 10 a. tn. to i» p. m. mrs

>. B. -BTirat.* oo.

tifel & Co.
inouncement of

rappers

The Days for
Shirt Waists

Now at hand, and we greet the opportunitythat demands us shoar*
ln*f oar line of Waist*. Particular
attention was given to t&is depart*
roent; early purchases made, hence
Prettier Styles and I^ower Prices.
Almost ail are made with detacha*-»! >/>« tha atlff

percales formerly used, you will
llnd soft and sheer fabrics la Lawn*
Dlrahy and Organdie, from

48c up to *2.50 each.
Plan Black India and Colored IndiaFoulard Waists. very handsomeSl»

ladies' Neckwear.
Just opened another lot of Ideal ChiffonRuchings, Pleatings and Medice Collarsin black and colors, also white Marseillesand Nainsook Boleros.

CRAVATS AND BOWS
For all new collars. New and handsome
Cravat, Tie and Belt Ribbons in stripes,
checks, plaids aod fancy, patterns.

UICI IX V/U.
agents wanted.

GENTS.HERB IS A BONANZA.
400 per c«nt profit 13 to <5 a day aura.

Every man and woman a possible customer.8end silver dime for 23c sample.
CHICAPO COUPON CO., Chicago, apr

WANTED.AGENTS TO SELL the
Indelible Check Perforator: retails

at *5.00; large commission. WESLEY
MFO. CO., 41 Park Row. New York, apl*
OALESHEN-LOCAL AND TRAVELHINC., to haudlo a necessity for all Unss
of retail trade, jr..00 per day and expenses.
Light sample*. Address HOL., 3942 Market
street. Philadelphia, Pa. apS.i

Agents wanted in every
county to sell the only authentic story:

of the Hatfleld-McCoy feud. 8ell§ for 86o.
Good por to actlvo workers. For terms
and territory write BARCLAY & CO.,
Publishers, Cincinnati. O. mr2S»tthfts
A GENTS EVERYWHERE TO 8ELL
^^. Hlitory of the Pearl Bryan^Murder.
with details of trial, conviction aiiS traffic
htmriwc of the murderer*,*Jackson and
Walling. Many full-pag© illustrations.
Price 25 cents. Sells on sight. Send for
terms and list of fast selling 24c.-books.
BARCLAY & co., Pub'rs, Cincinnati, O.
ap2-mw&f.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOKS
In the City Bank Bulldtnc. Inquire at

the City Bank of Wheeling. mriW

For rent.< rooms, second
floor. water, both gases, all modem

conveniences, private. 94 Fourteenth
street. apf

F"OR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
the city; large and plenty of light;

centrally located In best advertised build- SS
lag la the city. Also lanre hall for rent.
Apply at HUB CLOTHiiBS, Fourteenth
and Market streets. M

-pOR RENT.

5 Rooms and Hall, 100T Malm 81., WO. ^
0 Roonu, wlllk hall aud batb, 1004 Mat*

4*Rooms on Island, 98.
JAMKS 1m HAWLBT*

Real Estate aad Real Batata lias Agcmey,
1065 Mala Street.

FOK UKXS 1.
Month. j

4 room«, cottage. 2* Kentucky at til 00
5 three-roomed tenements. 62 Main at. 00
2 threo-roomcd tenements, 64 Main at.. S SO
1 four-roomed tenemont. 70 Main 8 00 $
2 store room# nnd cellars, 64 Main st... 10 00
6 rooms. No. 1011 Morrow streot 10 00

FOR SALE.
Lot! No. 9 and in Baltimore at.. $500 each.
Lota In R, 11. OUIoapy'a addition.J100 each '»
maH-tf R If. GILLE8PY,

Office Second ward Market houaa. j
FOR SALE.

"ITIOR 8ALE.CANARY BIRDS.A FINE
JJ lot of Malo and Female Cimarlaa
HENRY HKLMBRIGHT'8. 601 ManKat 8
treat. fall

F"OR SALE.1 HORSE. HARNESS AND
delivery wagon; 1 4-wheeled truclcrj

2-whet'led tnicks; 1 platform nealea, 2,901 J

rounds; 1 counter wale, weighing Mi oa.; a

lot of cotton and burlesque sack*: scoopa, r|
fork*, wick holder, etc. WM. CONNELL»
1054 Market atrcet, or 7S Eighteenth atreat. M

to&*

"T10R SALE.

Ono very oU Fl*x Thrcurt SPlnnln* I
Wheel. One wool rodo Splnnln|MTO£jnasyTsr?.-0.?* «uS ~=\I
ci TOCKB FOR SALES. ,wS 10 share* Wheeling Title ana Trutl C*.

i Whltaker Iron Works bond.
80 eheree Wheeling Steei and Iron Co*
20 »harei» Herman mr© mHurnjico *.«. u

SO hnron Wheeling Hallway Co.
8 Wheeling Tot terr bonds, 6 par cant
. Wheeling Steal & Iron Co. I p. c. bondl.
SO shnren Hnllalrs Steel Co.
(iO *hare* Wheeling Bridge Co.
b HhareR Kxchango Dank.
R. 8. IRWIN, Broker, SS Twelfth SI JJal4

JfiOR SALE.

A FEV CHOICE L0T3 IT BDGMGTOH.
CIIKAP AND ON 1CAST TEIUO.

W. V. HOCE.
ntjr Hunk IlullilltiK. 1.100 Miirk.t Nt.

T~UB INTiULIUENCKR PRINT!NO |
E,laUU«hmeni-Ne*t. accural* prompt,


